
Notes For

Send your camper mail!

Helpful hints to prepare both parents and 

campers for a Great week at camp

      Camper’s Name 
   Name of Session

Round Lake Christian Camp
114 State Route 3

Lakeville, Oh 44638

Camper’s Name 
 Name of Session

Round Lake Wilderness Camp
11841 Rock Run Road
Frazeysburg, Oh 43822

-Include the camper’s name and the name of the camp sessIon
-round lake Is not responsIble for maIl delIvery If name/sessIon Is mIssIng.

Campers LOVE receiving mail while at camp! As we rely on rural mail carriers, we 

cannot guarantee your mail will arrive on time, so please allow time for mail handling 

services. You may also choose to drop your mail off directly at camp during check-in to 

be delivered later in the session. 

Each week of camp will have a  
group picture that is available for 

you to purchase or download.

Our photo site is:
www.roundlake.smugmug.com

***We do not hire a photographer 
for the summer. We rely on 

volunteer photographers taking 
pictures of all the action! As 

a result, not all camps will
 have the same quantity 

and quality of pictures. ***

DON'T FORGET!

CAMP 

PICTURES

Need to Leave Early?

Emails? phones? NURSE!

camp check- 

in secrets

Room with a 

friend?

Bible
Pen

Notebook
Pillow

Sleeping Bag 
(Or Twin Bedding)

Clothing
Missions Money 

Snack Money 
Towels 

Camera
Flashlight 

One Piece Swim Suit
Bug Spray
Rain Gear 

Jacket or Sweatshirt

What makes 
camp even 

better? Coming

To ensure the best camp experience, please leave your 
camper at the camp for the entire camp session. Leaving and 

returning during the week is strongly discouraged.

with a friend of course! You 
will have an option during 

registration to submit a 
roomate(s) request. If you 
missed it, don’t worry! Go 
to our website and fill out 
the camper update form. 

We will try our best to 
accomodate your request!

Leaving your
camper luggage 
in the car until 
you are checked in 
is a best kept secret around 
here. After you check in, 
grab your bags and head 
to the dorm rooms! 

Cell phones at 
camp are VERY 
distracting. In an effort to 
provide the best experience 
for all campers, please leave 
cell phones at home. 

 Thank You!

Be sure to include 
your email address 
on your registration form! 
You will receive emails with 
instructions and helpful 
tips to help you prepare 
for a great week of camp. 
Camper emails are also able 
to be viewed on our website: 
www.roundlake.org

Worried about
your camper’s
health, medications or 
allergies while at camp?
Don’t be! You will have 
a chance to meet the 
volunteer nurse.

Main Camp Wilderness Camp 


